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II. Kluger Wins Senate Election 
.1". 
•ffs do you feel the With a total of 513 votes,
if ference. Alan Kluger hecame the new 
, homecollrt has i) President of U1C Student Senate 
;11 much during th of I1ryant College. One thous­
and forty-six votes were cast. 
lIf·t this ypar? Fifty-six of these had to h(' 
thrown out hecaUSf' of bek of 
. la in time to steal ? igIlaturps. Elected to the Vice 
li p in my mind, not Presidency with 409 votes was 
Cliff Wallach. Rick Biben bp­

to win. 
 came treasurer with 547 votes 
and Lois Tierney hp("ame se('n~­

not had money. 
 tary with 540 \'otes. The ('ntire 
voting wpnl as follo\\'s: For 
I that. Pn'siclent - Ai Kluger. 511 
on the court I'm vntps; Carsan' Giammarco, 29-1 

\'ot es; and Alhert Antonio, 90 

votes. For Vi('e President ­
Cliff Wallach, 409 votes; Mark 
j,layer. Vincent , 265; and Max Members of the elections committee vallda.te and COWlt the 
Schwpinshaut, 227. For Tn'as­ ballots cast in Wednesday's Student Senate election of officers. 
IS .~ 
sll "ot when I was urer - Rick Rihen , 547 votes; 
~hot. and Jack Hllray. 342 votes. For 
\If' \\' York for yOUl Sec retary - Lois Tierney, 540 
\'otps ; and Bertha Burgess, 327 ~'st hook shot in 
votes. U. S. Invasion Spawils Greeks Increased by 176 
here tonight-: The npxt step to c.ompletc the 	 Pledging has again begun at 14; Phi Epsilon Pi , 14 ; Phi D rl­
."tIld John Havlicpk, huilJing of the new senate' is the NationwideDemonstrations Bryant College. The records ta Theta, 17; Tall E psilon Pill, 
plection of the twenty-four sen­ show that 176 students are 13; Phi Kapa Tau, 12 ; Delta 
Page 7 ;1 tors - six from each class. No­ pledging with the hopps of be­(CPS ) - A wave of student 	 broken the news blackout to Sigma Phi, 10; Theta Ch i, 9: 
mination papers for thes!! seats 	 coming brothers and sisters ofstrikes and demonstrations be­ spPcify the "limited" nature of Alpha Phi Kappa, 13: Sigma 
3TC available now in the Stu­ the nine fraternities and six so­gan across the colllltry Wednes­ Ih,., Laos invasion, and repeated­ Iota Beta, 10; Sigma Itlla X i. 
s 82-73 ,It'nt Adiviti('s Office. The elec­ day in reaction to revelations ly emphasized that only Saigon rorities. The number of pledgf"s 10; Kappa Delta Kappa. 1; [ion for senators will be held in 	 for each fraternity and sororitySunday that U.S., Thai and troops are involved - with air Sigma Lambda Theta , 'l; and 
. y I open underneath i till' near future. South Xietnamese' forces have and artillery support from U.S. who have met both the cum and Beta Sigma Ornicraron, 13. Last 
I and I \\'pnt to 
(' 5. After the 
ntcrview them. 
we then pr"""prl"". 
press, are you 
A 
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off the bench to 
'ond-half points on 
:lting. 
[ 43-31 at half time 
r 56% in the first 
continued its torrid 
e as they hit 10 of 
shots in the second 
h 11: 25 left in the 
[lOoting 60%. How­
managed only 3 of 
field goal attempts 
ith a spurt of their 
:ithin 7 points. But 
all night, Bryant 
In the test. Sonny 
Ie some incredible 
; and had some tip­
lId have to see to 
as the kind of game 
'ant showed its true 
. ay Depelteau was 
.\ ith 18 points. Jim 
i points and 14 re­
r' Porter had 15 
,v Garrick had 12 
9 rebounds, and 
"CI had 10 points. 
preliminary game 
:J just too many 
ur freshmen team . 
us badly off the 
.on handily 109-74. 
las high scorer fol' 
'1 with 18. 
ledule 
....... ....... 8:00 P.l\'l. 

.............. 8:00 P .. M. 

invaded Laos. troops massed along the Laotion bid requirements are as follows: year's total for new bro thel'S anu 
A dramatic communique border. The Laotion action - Tau Epsilon, 20; Tau Kappa sisters was 1 77 showing a red uc~ 
Epsilon, 15; Beta Sigma Chi , tion of only one pledge.from MadanlP Nguyen Binh of involving intensified air bom­Second SClnester 
Vietnam's Provisional Revolu­ bardment of huge sections of the 
tionary Government confirming country, ground combat along 
the Feb. 4 invasion by "tens of the southern section of th,., HoBrings New 	 Faculty Evaluation,Results 
thousands of Saigon, Thai and Chi Minh trail, and huge mas~­
Faculty Melnbers American troops" broke a week­ ings of U.S. troops along the 
 To Appear In Arch,waylong news blackout from South­ Laotion border and the De­
Six new facutly members have east Asia and jerked the nation's ~vtilitarized Zone - is being bill­ The 1970 Faculty Evaluation, 	 evaluation may obtain a copy rome to Bryant beginning with anti-war movement out of ils ed by U.S. officials as a "pro­ conducted during the last few of the particular section whirhthe opening of the second months - long post - Kent dol­ tective measure" designed to days of last semester, has been evaluates them from their de­rmester. drums. 	 "speed the withdrawal of U.S. tabulated and distributed. This partment chaimlen.
The initial call for the dem­	 troops. The Laotion governmentIn the Social Science Dept: year's evaluation has been dis­ The copies in the library ha\ 'e
onstrations came from Madame has lodged a complaint with theSamuel Matthews, B.A. from 	 tributed in a different manner been placed there for s.tudentBinh, in telegrams Sautrday eve­ United Nations. Hanoi sees theLehigh U., B.D. from Yale than past evaluations. Copies of use. This year's f'valuation has 
ning to selected U.S. radical action as a direct invasion)n 1963, presently a Ph.D. 	 the document have been given been considered the most accur­leaders, and in a telephoned threat.Candidatf' at Brown. 	 ate and comprehensive evalua­to all faculty department chair­statement the next day to the People gathered at the Ann tion to date.~Iarilyn Mitchell, B.S., U. of 2,000 delegates of the Student Arbor conference, called to de­ men, Dr. Manion, Dr. Evarts, The entire (,valuation will beWiscon. 1964, has completed 	 and Youth Conference on a Peo­ velop organizing plans for a an dthe library. Faculty mem­ printed in th(' ARCHWAY ove.rgeneral exam requirements at ples' Peace in Ann Arbor, Mich. spring anti-war offensive, res­ bers desiring a copy of their own th!' perior of the next few weeks. M.l.T. 	 The PRG statement issued an ponded to Madame Binh's an­

appeal "to the student and youth nouncement with complete un­
Willson ?\'loss, A.B. Wayn!' 
conference in Ann Arbor, ?\'Iich­ animity and little delay, caIling State, M.A., Wayne State Concerned Bryant Stu(lentsigan and to peace-loving people for massive student strikes, street 1967, presently enrolled in 
throughout the world to initiate demonstrations and civil dis­Brown's Ph.D. program. 
firm, broad and immediate ac­ obediance to begin Wednesday, Attend Peace 	Rally
In the Psychology Dept.: 	 tions, including massive street Feb. 10. Earlier in the confer­
Dr. Kenneth Schafer, B.A. from demonstrations, to condemn ence, before the disclosure of Providence - Several student trial in wfarch "to witness how, 
Dennison U., B.S. from Flori­ U.S. aggression in Laos and to U.S. troop involvement ill the factions of college hill gathf'red justice is carried out." Oth er 
da State, Research A~soc. of check new plans to invade Cam­ invasion by the Binh communi­ at Kennedy Plaza on February speakers were Stephen Bruce 
Brown. bodia, Laos and North Viet­ que, the delegates had endorsed 10 to prote~t United State in­ Murray, Stephen Metzker, and 
nam." TIle PRG said the Feb. 4 a call from Kent State students volvement in Laos. The raIly former State Senator Norman In the Humanities: invasion of Laos involved "more to demonstrate Feb. 14, but the was held despite near-zero temp­ Jacques, who was indict('d for 
" hn Baker, A.B., Clark U., 
than 20,000 Saigon paratroop­ new urgency of the situation re­ eratures. Jerry Elmer, who was draft evasion last year. Such ()r~ presently in the Brown Ph.D. 
ers, marines and rangers ... two sulted in the acceleration of the arrested last June for destroying ganizations as the Sluch!ll\ program. 
regiments of the Third Infantry timetable. 	 Mobilization Committee, U nileddraft records in Providence" was 
III the Math Department: division of the puppet Thai . In a press conference in Fann vVorkers, New Universi l~' the keynote speaker. He empha­
l}' Davis. A.B. from Rhode army . . . (and) U .S. ground Washington, D.C. Monday mor­	 Conference, and the R . I. Peace 
sized a stronger aIliance withinhland Oollege, M .S. from troops, and not just American ning, spokesmen for several na­ Action Coalition wel"(, repre~ 
i.R.I., previously taught at advisors." tional anti-war groups urged the peace movement and urged sented . 
U,R.l. and in Hawaii. vVashingtoll spokesmen have Demonstrations Page 5 all those present to attend his -Robert Rhault '7+ 
I 
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Letters: 

Afl .·]" ~{)IIl(, n:tren-.ely dedi c~ted work hy a few honestly devoted 
i ndividll:l l ~ Rrya nt C liege finally has a coffee house. To thosp who have 
un·ivl'd Llnrlllil ' ''y life for what seems like an ctem;ty, this convenient, 
<:ordi,II , {Ind (ulllfnr("hle (""ntpr is more than an oasis. 
It j, 'l' , lailily a trih\ll p tn some very hard working students who have 
!!lIm Ihu ll <uflt'f'd ,'d in thpir a tlt'mpts for a hetter Bryant. These fine 
IIl'lIpll' 11I'li ld lin t , nly he applauded ],u( also praised for the atmosphere 
they have l H'H I"d which has definitely mad,' "gnod vih" s" more apparpnt 
to the ent ire Bryant community. 
Yours in peace, 
Richard Charnack 
Volunteer~s Wanted For SNEA 
'1'.. WI II'I11 II May Concern: 
Thi~ kt tf']' is an invitation to the ,tudl'nt'. of Bryant COIlI'''l!' who 
IlIil: li l Iw inkn'sted o r who have h,.pn participating ill commnnity volunteer 
ll1'o,...r;llll ~ tn « ,]idify their (·fforts through the organization of thp Student 
Nalionn l Edllcalion I\sstl ciil lion (SNEA). 
, he tlwl your [)]'illlary nccplation aft r'r graduation is ~:oi ll g to be 
It'arhin'l", or 1'1lI1'I ny,n.'nt in I'llsinf'ss, commun ity activities will probahly 
lw an ,··...'\I."c"i,,] p:llt of y"ur life. Therefore, although the organization is 
Tlrinwri ly dt'sigrlf'd for ,·ducalion majors, mernhl'l'ship is open to any student. 
A, IlIldt-'gr:ldll a l('s, Y"u proh"hly realize that teaching is one of the 
IW)" nclh,. ,wd inflt l" I')Ii. t1 nc .ujJi\li"n ~ in Arne'rica today. Teaching occupa­
lillln d f>lll:\\ld lIitili ty It> mit only know; sOlllething abo"t teaching and 
1';,rIUJI~, 11111 to lUI!) \\' l o ll' to Ill' a n "ffectivt catalyst for c.hange. In your 
'"I1f'lgr.1du:; rr "nd llcalion , mIL' nf your goals should be to adeqtlately pre­
p If' 'Y"II"ell rn!' hoi h !'ducational and cOlllmunity leadership. Some of 
d1P fl'. du' r ,.du n tiull maj Ms a t Bryant will not only teach in formal class­
mOI l! Sf'" i n~~ hut will "Iso work with children and adults who live in 
alllms nnd who llle' t hara.' tt!r i ~t·cl as cultmally deprivl'd. The SNEA is an 
OJ~r",il'ltirm ",h idl will help ylll! m eet these challenges. 
cr ill' COi NE A, un m'1\anin ti t> n o)f 120 thous«nd 1I11~m l}('r s of college and 
1I1lhl'r ity sllJd, t l l ~. i ., dl', iATlt'd to JJt. an active gTOIJP provid ing' special 
( '''Ur''II'I1 ' Ps tilid Jl lI ldi :.linTls, in itiating tllt(j]'ial ;,nd coopera t ive school 
Jl"ljr'r1~ , ,md hf'l ps in .·~ t nl, l i~ hi nt; student-faculty comlllittees to improve 
h'1Hl1inK. 
' I K B PART ill on -campus and oti-campus worthwhile pducational 
('Xfl'rit' lIcr, ; ioi n tit.. Student N :ll ional Education Association by notifying 
II.. I" JI ",li ng jl,'rsons: 
M I A f: . PO RREOA M. LESLIE HEMMINGS 
A~,j ~ILLI! I 1'rOli·. ·, 't 1)1 Education Seuinr. Bryant Collf'ge 
Bry:lll t Cnl1 l'ge f:9 Pinpcrest Drive 
Prudd~lH'e . Rhod ,' [,land Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
Tp1. 724-2H58 
FRANI<I.YSPEAKING by Phil FRInk 
Prefrabricated Fabrication 

The distinction between that which is real and that which is not rf'al 
is oftentimes diffi<:ult to make. If we start living in that which is unreal , 
the unreal soon becomes the real, and the original reality then hecomes 
unreal. 
The idea of th!' new Bryant College Campus heing a creation of beauty 
and an achievement of mankind is supposed to be real; however, a clost" 
look at the existing situation and all of the ramifications that might arise 
from sllch a situation will show that the new campus is Cjuite unrf'al, and 
unless WI' do something soon it will become real. 
An explanation of the situation will help clarify the previous statements. 
Since the acquisitiin of the Tupper Campus (just in passing, Dear Mr. 
Tupper did not give m tIll' new campus as an act of philanthropy: it was 
g iven to the Bryant Community for the purpose of a tax savings). we havI' 
JJel' n wId of th!' beautiful, rural surroundings that will become our ne" 
hOIllf' , This st a lelilenl is totally false. Next time yon decide to ride out (0 
the ,·otllltrified, rural, Smithfield arca, look arollnd and Sf'e if you can 
noti ('e all of the industry that is in this beautiful cOllntry. If this is not 
(,!lollgh, please nott' all of the signs that say, Zoned Commercial. On tlw 
left side of the road the National Guard Pavilion can he noticpd~ho\I' 
convenient. 
To make driving through the country a bit more pleasant, the statl' 
has bet'll kind enough to provide us with two hrand new super highw~IYs. 
Perhaps the chipmunks will use them if things get too congested and tlwy 
decidl' to leave the area. The chipmunks might have the right id!"a. It 
appears that some people who have homes out there in the country already 
have " Fill' Sale" signs in their front yards. It is hard to IlPlieve that anyone 
would want to lealc this beautiful area. 
For those of liS who are still sceptical, we might entertain the thought 
of who is going to buy all of Ihis land that is sllddf'nly for sale. Since WI' 
'11·1' sceptical we ask ourselves, are the same people who hought se\·en 
million dollars worth of Bryant College Bonds at ten pplTf'nt interest in 
t wil days the same people who ar!' going- to IHlY all of this valuable land:' 
Thus far all of this is real, or it ('could be n·al. The unreal part comes when 
we enter the driveway to the new campus. The driveway is " fine replica 
of a country road. Unfortunately the two orange fire hydrants ruin the 
illusion Ihat was attempted. Don't think that there is anything wrong with 
orangt' fire hydrants on a simulated country road. As a matter of fact, i t 
was very thoughtful of the architect to provide a place fnr the dogs of the 
students tel spend their time. 
'V" cunsulllmate. our arrival to the nell' campus wlH'n we enter the 
rnaill parking Int. There, before our eyes, is 1I0t the Ihing of Leauty as we 
have heen told but instead. a model of 19B4. 
Tu scream out in fear would be to no avail, for how can it he said 
that this lIIass of ('ement is unreal wh('n it is right there before yoII!' eyes. 
This campus is the 1ll00t dehumanizing, depressing. imperson:r l. lInes­
Ihl'tic, tt'chnical munster tha t could be imagined. 
The IIni-structure is :t IJuilding constructed in such :t way that almost 
the entire life prot'!'sses of a Cr'lmmunity t)f sOllle three thousand people 
could functiou under nne roof without anyone having the need of going 
tllItsidl'. Climatic conditions hecollle cOlllpletely controlled and why not' 
\Vitll all of the industry ar o u nd II f' might uel'd some nntrol 0\('1' the en ­
virolllnent in the futllre. 
Why should the housing of an entire community undrr one roof he ~o 
frightening? First Wt' becolIll' immohile as to our movements. This inllIw ­
hility restricts our own immediate horizons and nur ultimate visinn. The 
advantage of living ill a rural area is to make nature a part of your eVl'ryday 
life. But in reality therl' is 110 nature; there is no outside; thrre is nnly the 
inside. 
The horedom nd monotony that arisp from heing under nne roof and 
eXjJo$(;d to the same things day in and day out. would have s!'\'t're effects nn 
nur studit·s and personality development. Being closed in and imlllohile 
makes us into paranuid, uptight people. 
How creative can tl1P human mind he if the physical hody is Icestricted 
to its immediate and artificial surroundings? Then ag·ain, this schonl h:!s 
nev,'r been too enthusiastic about being creative: rnayhe it' s a ll a plot, To 
lit' honest \I·ith ourselv,'s, \It' have to ask the question. A re \I'e really ex­
periencing living in the country when Wt' never have to go outside I'X('('p l 
tu go tn the dunnituries or hOllle ? The architect took this "speel into serious 
consideration and designed une big pictuse window that \1' 1' can look ont of. 
That \"as thoughtful of the an'hitect, for noll' we can \ iew nature in all 
her splendtll' and see the purple mountain's majesty above the fruited plains. 
N["ke no mistake, hO\I'evel'; we will never I)e there in the mountains; we 
will not smell them: we "ill not hear the life that goes on inside ()f thelll: 
we will only be looking· at them through a large pictlll'e window. 
The principle behind the use of soli tar,), confinement in our penal in­
stitutions is to remove the p,'rson from the society within the prison and put 
him intn one single room that would isolate him from the rest of tIlt' prison 
community. The purpose is tn dehumanize the individual and as a conse­
quence break his spirit. Once the spirit is hroken, a person is no longer a 
threat to the penal institution. This principle, broadened. is alsn applicable 
to the lilli-structure. I nstead of one person, a group is confined from the 
It'st 
FA
of a cOlllmunity and put into 
With til!' uni-structure we ne
BRICATION 
a 
ver 
single building . 
need be exposed to any outside 5ti­
Page 3 
B.C.A. To Hold 
Eeonomi{~ Devdopmell t 
Interllships AnnoUJH't'" 
February 9, 1C) 
vVellesley, Mass .. , Stud,·, 
applying fol' thf' forty paid 
temships in Econnmir' nevel" 
ment available for the Summ 
of 1971 must file applicatim 
before ?\,fonday, ),[arch 22, 197 
it was announced today by (I 
New England Board of Hio·)1 
Education (NERHE). 
Twenty-five graduate studl'l 
and 1:1 undergraduates from , 
New England region will he .. 
pointed by NERHE to 12 WI' 
internships with l'f'ginnal, sta l 
pr' 
n 
and local ('conom ic dev('lopmcr 
I'ganizations. 
Graduatf' students will recell 
a net r clucational allowance, 
eightv-eight dollars ($BB) 
werk; IInder,graduates will 
1" '1\'1' a net ('c1l1cational allo\l' 
ance of sevent '-ejghl dolla 
($7H) 1)('1' w('ek. l'p to tw, 
hundred dollars ($200) will h, 
allo\\'f'c1 for travel and miscf' l. 
laneolls expenses. 
Application forms and furth er 
information can be obtain,( 
fronl the offin's of Dean t) 
StlIcknts, Departmt'nt Chairme: 
in the Social Scienc('s, DusineSc 
IvlathematiC's, or by writing t 
the attention of Norman Stein 
Pro j ct Director, New Enohm Bn~nl of Hi,rhe;' Educatio~ 2 ~ , 
Walnut Street, Wellesley, :Mass 
02181. . .. 
It:<; 4gainst The Law 
If Spiro Swings 
As a result of recent g-ol r 
matcht,s in which Vice Presiden 
Spiro Agnew has bounced golt 
halls off tlw heads on oll -Iooke!. 
the statc's of Indiana anc! l'.larr­
land have introclut'('d kgi~lati()11 
dt', igned tn restrict hi~ ~(llfin 
activities in their state. 
I ndiana Democrats have in­
troduced legislation· that forbid , 
the Vice President from playin,.., 
.~olf in Indiana. The legislator~ 
stated that in this case "hospital­
ity must n Jmf' second to the 
safety of our citizens." 
In Iv£arvlaml, legislation h as 
been introdm:ed that will re­
LllIire l'. [I'. Agnew to use marsh­
mellows for golf balls \\·hen play­
ing golf in that state , 
More Meetings 
TIl~The Bryant Christian Asso­
ciation will have more meetings HARO!.J' C: , }.{O :O: ROl~ 
this semester. We will meet in Editllr- ill - 'hief 
Alumni Hall on ivlonday after­ STEWART E. COH EN 
noons to be announced, Films J\lQllQgillg Editor 
W[r.l.lA~1 S. JIoLnr.Nwill be featured at some of the 
A iiiitant Editormeetings. 
Steve Diamond ..... .,. .. ... ................. ................. ..... .. SjJOrli EditorOnce again the BCA will also Charles McMahon .. ... .. .. ... ....... ...... ...... .. ......... .. .. .......... .... Layout Editor 

celebrate Lenten Services and Jeff Goldberg ...... .. .......... ... ... ...... ... ....... ..... .. .. ............... ... .. Photo F.dilor 
discussions every vVednesday Roh Rounds ................ .. ... .. .... .. .......... .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. At/unf lt, illC lHa ll l1g i r 

Ma rcia Ethier ................................... ....... ....... ....... ...... .. Office A/QllQgn
evening during Lent in the Stu­
dent Activities Building. Masses A Publication of the Undergraduate Student Body of Bryant College, 
will begin with Ash Wednesday, 
The nirws (lnd "Ilill iall' t.<:/)Tf,.w ! d ill Ih is /lubl ication art' [h ort o f theFebruary 24 at 8 p.m. Watch for 
1/ nderg rad aa/r a ll t/clI l , (In ti mllY li nt ntt'I"I'lIrily lefl l el liz,' fl f /idalposters with more information. vieWf 0/ the Fa culty a nd Administ ration . 
Keep the faith, but spread it 
:lround. 
Blll li . T he <.tilllul i 
('xposed to. [n r<' .1 
('(,n trol it. SinC'(' 
honds. :m d the ~.. 
guing tn hI', "nd 
'" hool, \\"t" a re in 
tot311y I'IlIltrolkd 
The ulli- , In , 
peopk in th" liI ' \ 
and hencf' n'iakt-· 
the uni -slI " Cl lll l" 
possible . 
\Ve sacrili,', 
. t'ighed It IS " 
~on for the S:lt!' 
The reality 
become the real 
Chea 
This S. 
New York, 
ary 10, 1971 ­
c1om-to-travel" i 
tion pr gram \' 
low as $3.50 a I . 
faculty and tit 
been introduCt'd 
J ranco Ameril' , 
Educational T r< 
and CTE 
Europe, Inc. 
The two 01 
joined to offl'1 
dependent car l 
Europe this sum 
aI, low-cost lo ti 
European lyccr, 
The car rates 
as low as $1 
person in a pa 
ty rates are a Ii I 
ing are privc L 
$4.50 a night I 
ing Continent, 
advance resen , 
modations ar 
leaving for Em 
Under th 
program, stUlII ' 
can drive al t) 
their own pal'C~ 
yet are assured 
at lyCl~es anI 
Paris, Nice, T 
B 
Coml 
• 	 Bus t rar 
Boston l 
• 	 Roundtn 
• 	 Rountrip 
• 	 Air-cond 
quad. 
• 	 Full eng 
• 	 Full gral 
• 	 Outdoor 
• 	 Guarante 
• Golden G 
For Reser 
GI 

1 
th 
" 
... Stude.n 
~ thr. f()rty paid 11 
Economic nevelol 
blc for the Summ 
file applicatior 
lay, March 22, 197 
,lIfwed today by th 
d Roard of High 
\JERHE ) . . 
\ c graduate studen 
:rgraduates from til 
111 1 region will be <II 
,\ERHE to 12 wee 
regional, st.at 
nomic developme 
'(lJ(le.nts will receiv 
tional allowance 
dollars ($118) p 
I!!;racluatrs will r 
educationnl allow 
·\'entY-f'ight dollar 
f d mJary 19, 1c)7t f riday, February 19, 1971 
Prefabricated FabricationDf'velopmell 

(Continued from Page 2)
ips Annolllwt> 
aili . Th,. .tirnuli that come forth from the huildin,t\" could he all that W~ are 
-xpmf'd 10. 1n I'l'ality W(' arc at thl' 1TIl'l'cy of the building or the people who 
I 1vlass ontml it. Since 1hes,.: pr-opll' are the same Iyin gprofiteers who IJought the 
,oods. and the same pl'ople who told us how wonderful the new campus is 
!ling to he. and in fact the same people who are presently running this 
oIlOCII, we an' in big' trollhl,.. Even R.I'. Skinner would be shaken hy our 
Hally controlled liws. 
1st Tht' IIni-SII'IICIIll'<' is a fine example of terhnology usl'd against the 
~eople in the ncwr-endillg dehumanizin \!, process so that a fl'w can control 
nd hC'ncf' make milney from the many. Oh yes, a basic consideration for 
Ite u ll i-~trllrt\lJ'f' is il is economically tl1(' mos( "fficipnt and profitable plan 
·)flssibk. 
We sacrifiCl' !fllll 'h of our personality for a college diploma; properly 
.. eighed it is a fa il' exchangl'. However, to suhject ollrselves to dehumaniza­
tion for Ihe ,;Ike of profit and efficiency is too Jargl' a price to pay. 
Th,' reality of the SItuation seems unreal, but the unreal will soon 
loecoml' the real. ' 
Larry Spizman 
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Cheal) Travel In Europe 
This Summer ($3.50 A Night) 
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troduced k gi,sbtiCllj progran~, students and teache.rs 
his golfing ~n dnvf' around Europe at 
' I their own pace and inclination 
vet are assured accommodations 
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islation· that forbirh Paris, Nice, London, Amster. 
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)[ Bryant CoJlegl'. 
au th ost! oj t ill' 
lint I he off/ r lU l 
dom-to-travel" in Europe vaca­
tion program with lodgings as 
low as $3.50 a night for students, 
faculty and thf'ir families hJS 
b~en introduced by PACETS ­
The t\""O organizations have 
Joined to offer special-priced in­
lependent car t'rav('l throllghout 
Europe this summer plus op tion­
:11, low-cost lodgings at over 30 
European Iycecs and universities. 
he car rates for students arc 
:1S low as $1 a day for each 
I person in a party of four. Facul--
Iy rates are a little higher. Lodg­
mgs are prived at $3.50 and 
4.50 a night pe.r person includ­
trig Continental breakfast. No 
BERMUDA 

College Week 1971 
Apr,il 3 thru 10 
8 Days - 7 N,ights 
Hotel St. George 
Complete package from Providence 
$255. per person including: 
• 	 Bus transportation to Boston Airport and return, if 
Boston departure. 
• 	 Roundtrip jet flight from Boston or Providence. 
• 	 Rountrip transfers between airport and hotel. 
• 	 Air-conditioned room with private bath - double, triple, 
quad. 
• 	 Full english·style breakfast and dinner each day. 
• 	 Full gratuities for room and baggage handling at hotel. 
• 	 Outdoor pool and private beach. 
• 	 Guaranteed motor bike reservation . 
• 	 Golden Gate Travel escort. 
For Reservations contact your campus rep. 
BOB BOLTON - 331.0511 

or 

GEORGE McKENNA - 621-9414 

ROOM 115 APPLEBY HALL 
dam, Frankfurt, Geneva, Rome, 
'Madrid Rrussels and 21 univer­
sity towns throughout France. 
The FACETS program pro­
vides U.S. students and faculty 
the opportunity to mf'et, get to 
know, and live with students 
and e.ducators from all over 
Europf'. In addition, free en­
trance to many mus('ums and 
libraries is offered and English­
speaking hosts and hostesses are 
available at all r('sidences to 
provide ~uidancf' on local his­
tory and r.ulture. 
FACETS is affiliated with the 
Conite u' Acr.ucil - a founda­
tion of the French :Ministry of 
Education. CTE is the large in­
ten~ational organizationarrang-­
in,g for travel by automobile in 
Europe. 
Applications for the CTE­
FACETS summer vacation pro­
gram for students and teachers 
are available from CTE campus 
representatives and college stu­
dent activity and university 
travel centers. Forms also can 
be obtained by writing to: Di­
rf'ctor, Student - Faculty Pro­
grams, Car-Tours in Europe, 
555 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
N.Y. 	 10017. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Ecotage COil test 

Announced By 

E,w;orllmelltai Actioll 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS) 
- Environmental Action an­
nounced Feb. 11 a national con­
test for armchair activitis inter­
ested in tactics which can be 
used by "concerned citizens tn 
stop corporations or institutions 
from polluting, e.xploiting or 
othe.rwise threatening the sur­
vival of the earth and its in­
hahi tan ts." 
Labe.led the first "Ecotage 
Contest," a combination of eco­
logy and sabot-age, its name is 
defined as the "branch of tacti­
cal biology that deals with the 
relationship between living or­
ganisms and their technology." 
Same Love, editor of Environ­
mental Action, stressed that any 
ide.a would be considered by the 
judges, but the criteria for judg­
ing would be on (1) feasibility, 
(2) cerativity and (3) usability 
without "injuring life systems." 
The winne.rs will be announ­
ced the latter part of Earth 
W('ek (the third week of April). 
The first place winner will be 
flown to Washington, D.C. to 
receive. the "Golden Fox" tro­
phy. It is given in honor of "the 
Fox" of Kane County, Illinois. 
whose harrassment of industrial 
pollute.rs inrluc\('s placing a flO­
foot sign on a freeway bdd,ge 
announcing, "vVe are involved 
- in killing Lake 'Michigan 
signed U.S. Steel," ancl dumping 
industrial effluent on the white 
office rug of a large corpora­
tion's vice-president. 
The second place winner will 
receive an ecology library, and 
ten third place winners will re­
ceive copies of EARTH TOOL 
KIT and PROFILES IN 
CORPORATE IRRESPONSI­
BILITY. 
The rules of the contest also 
include.. entries must be received 
by Environmental Action no 
later than April 20, 1971. They 
must be typewritten and double­
spaced. More than one person 
may work on an entry, but. only 
one representative can receive 
the award. Thp length should be 
limited to 100 pages. 
Entries should be sent to 
Er.otage, Envi-ronmental Action, 
Room 731-, 1346 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W., vVashington, 
D.C. 20036. 
The staff of Environmental 
Action coordinated Earth Day 
in 1970. It is currently publish­
ing a biweekly newsletter, and 
lobbying for environmental legis­
lation. ' 
JIMMY'S 

SERVICE WINDOW 

(BROOK STREET) 
OPEN UNTIL 3:00 A.M. 

HOT WEINERS 20c 

HAMBURGERS 2Sc 

CHEESEBURGERS 30c 

FRENCH FRIES 20c 

New Accounting Major 

To Begin Next Fall 

Acting on a proposal from the G urrieulum Committee. V ire 
President for Academics, Dr. Thomas I\{anion, has announced a 
new revisE'd accounting major. 
TIJt> new major will consist of the following-: 
GRNERAL S.TUDIES SEMESTER HO URS 
Eng'lish El & E2-Eng. Compo 1 & 2 
English E6-Public Speaking 
English EB-Intro. to Lit. 
Math - M3 & M4-College j'vlath 1 & 2 9 
Math M5-Statistics 
Economics - Ec 1 & Ec2 6 
Social Studies - SS2-Modern World 9 
SocialStudies SS I-Western Civ. 
SocialSwdies SS If).Politiral Science 
Psycholog-y -- PI '3 
Science Electivps (2) 6 
General Studies El('ctives (5) 15 
60 60 
Bl1S1NNF.SS AND PROFESSIONAL 
Accollnting Principles - Al & A2 6 
Law - LI & L2 6 
Marketing - MK 1 3 
lVfanagempnt - 1\1('; l-Principlf's 9 
Management :MG3-pprsonnel Administration 
1\lfanagement 1\{GI2-Tntro. to Data Proc. 
Taxes - A14 	 :3 
\Vrittcn Commllnciations - E7 	 3 
Economics - Ec 3-1\'f011C)' and Ranking 6 
Economics Ec '1·.Corporate Finance 
36 '36 
ACCOUNTING 
Intermediate 1 & 2 6 
Cost J & 2 6 
Aovancecl c 
Internal Auditing 3 
Professional Electi\'e (2) 6 
24> 2,1 
60 
Total 	IIours 120 
GRADUATE 
Ar.countin.e: 
Required Business Subjects 
Electives 
An important feature of this new accounting m ajor is that 
all accounting coursf'S will consist of 3 hours, anu that T axes will, 
last, be a 3-creuit course instead of the present 2-rredits f()f 3 hour 
of class per ·week. 
Thesp. proposed ('hanges will not affect present acccnln ting 
majors, but will be in dfel t for till incoming fresh men. 
In addition to providing a more Ilearly complete curriculum, 
this Ilew major will free 36 classroom hours for usc in allother 
area or major. When asked about possible uses for these 36 hours, 
Dr. Manion stJtecl that the school "is surveying tht' p0ssi bi lilv of 
using them for a day graduate program, but: no decision has yet 
been made." 
Tti-= AVCtiWA"" 
CLASSIFIEDS 
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SELL IT FAST 

FIRST 15 WORDS FOR $1.00 

EACH ADDITIONAL WORD 5c 

PHONE TODAY - 421·6840. Ext. 261 
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College 

News 

Tht" Veterans Admini~tration 
announced today that 21 ,935 
Rhode Island veterans holding 
World War I and World War II 
insurance policies will receive 
$1 ,282,600 individends this year. 
Ellis H. Hall, Acting Director 
of the Providenct" VA Regional 
Office, said these dividends are 
part of a record $275 million in 
annual dividends Administrator 
of Veterans Donal E. John~on 
approved for distribution in 
1971. 
The highere dividends, Hall 
noted, were made possible be­
cause of increased interest earn­
ing~ of the World War I United 
States Government Life Insur­
ance (USGLJ ) and the World 
War II National Service Life 
Insurance (NSLI) trust funds. 
Hall noted that nationally 
dividends totalling $255 million, 
averaging about $64 apiece, will 
go to about 4,000,000 veterans 
with NSLI policies. 
The 163,400 veterans . with 
USGLJ policies will receive $20 
million in dividends, averaging 
about $122 apiece. All dividends 
will be paid in 1971 on the 
anniversary elates of the policies, 
Hall said. 
The VA official stressed that 
since payment of dividends will 
be automatic, cterans need not 
write to the V A to r('ceive pay­
ment. Veterans who have in­
structed V A to retain thC"ir div­
idends will receive appropriate 
statements, he advised. 
In 1970, more than 4.191,000 
veterans with NSLI and USGLI 
policies received $264 million in 
dividends. Those with USGLI 
policies averaged more than 
$ rt 5 apiece, while those with 
NSLI policies averaged nearl 
$61. 
Hall explained that the 
amount of dividend a veteran 
receives depends on such facto rs 
as the plan of insurance, age of 
the insured, age of the policy 
and its face value. 
*' * * 
Veterans benefits are general­
ly exempt from taxation and 
need not be reported as income 
on income tax returns, the Vet­
erans Administration announced 
today. 
The VA said the only report­
table item is interest earned on 
. GI insurance dividends left on 
deposit or credit with the VA 
since this is c..onsidered earned 
income and a veterans' benefit. 
GI insurance dividends them­
selves are not taxable, VA said, 
nor are proceeds from Gl in­
surance policies. 
Other major tax t"xempt bene­
fits are compensation and pen­
sion, GI Bill and other educa­
tional assistance, subsistence pay­
ments to vocational rehabilita­
tion trainees, and grants fo r 
homes or autos to severely d is­
abled veterans. 
Senior [lass Meeting 
Monday, February 22, lOa p. m. 
Student Activities Auditorium 
Agenda: 	Caps and Gowns 
Commencement Speaker 
Senior Dance 
Class Day 
End of Year Outing 
YOUTH GUIDANCE 
LEl:TUHE SEHIES 
presents 

MR. ALBERT McALOON 

"Hole of Student Volunteer" 
Thursday, February 25, 3:00 P.M. 

Activities Building, 2nd Floor 
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Harry's Harbor Heisted 

By Head Harrier. 

The Ilame plate rends "DR. H. F. EVARTS". the I.ieense plate 
rtoltd "BRYANT", the (~:lr belongs to Tra('k Coa(~h Fred Reinhardt 
. . . not President EVllrt!l. Today . . . The parking Sllot. 
'rolllorrow . . . The Office! 
mn' day" it just doesn't pay to get up! Just ask :Mr. Frf'd 
Reinhardt. 
Aft f' r tryin O" to get into his parking p1arc~ next to the Activities 
fluilJ ing' fur severa l years , and never succeeding, the Coach finally 
Ie . idNI to leave his rar in the center of the driveway . .. hlor king 
tilt> ('xi t of all the ill(~gally parked cars. In nne day alon(' , his car 
wa: pushed (whilf' locked and in gea r ) hy a student trying to get 
his rar nut: it was sideswiped by a girl stud('nl trying to remove 
liel illegally parked car. 
F in.1l1y, in desperation, l\fr. Reinhardt drove to work , looked 
I til l' IlI:1Zf' of illegally parked cars nc:' t to tile Adivities Building, 
•In I p roceeded to park in Dr. Evarts priv:lte parking spot. 
Some day~ it jU:1 doc"sn ' t pay to get up . .. just ask Dlo. Evarts! 
•.• DEADLINE ••. 

FOR SENATE NOMINATIONS IS 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 

EACH STUDENT MAY SIGN 

SIX DIFFERENT PAPERS FOR HIS CLASS 

WE NEED YOU! 

FOR THE PARENT'S WEEKEND COMMITTEE 

IF INTERESTED LEAVE YOUR NAME 

IN THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE . 
• JVC STEREO • 

TV's - Radios - Stereos 

Eight Track and Cassette 

Recorders and Players 

Great Sound Equipment at 

a Great Price 

ROOM 212 

GARDNER HALL 
-- FREE INFORMATION __ _ 
LOW COST, SAFE, LEGAL : 
ABORTION I 

IN NEW YORK I 
SCHEDULED IMMEDIATELY I 
(212) TR 7-8562 I 
~C"S. SqV\ I 
CERTIFIED ABORTION REFERRAL I ~ All Inqulrle. Confldentlol I 
quite a few 	changes: 
NEW 

1971·72 

CATALOGUE 

Mg. I-Principll's of Management 
Mg. 5- Mgt. Dec. Simulation 
Mg. 7- HlIman Relations 
Mg. 9- Labor Problems 
Mg. a-Business Policies 
Mg. IO- Production Control 
Mg. I I-Small Bus. Mgt. 
Mg. 12- ·Intro. to Data Processing 
Mg. 13--Data Processing II 
Mg. 14--Computer Programming I 
Mg. 15- Computcr Programming II 
Mg. 16-Computer Applications I 
Mg. 17-Computer Applications II 
Mk. 2-Elements of Advertising 
Mk. 3- Markeling Strategies 
Mk. 4--Retail Operations 
Mk. :i- Sales Management 
Mk. 6- Markct Research 
Mk. H-Advertising Problems 
Mk. 9 - ]nternational Mkt. 
SOE. I- Office Machines Lah. I 
SOE 2-0ffice Machine Lab. If 
SOE 3-0ffice Adn,inistration 
SOE 4- Legal Office Admin. 
SOE. ::i - Medical Office Admin. 
SOE fi - Office Machines Lab. III 
SOE. 20- Shorthand Theory 
SOE. 21-Advanced Shted . Theory 
SOE. :22- Shorthand theory Review 
SOE. 23- Tntro. Diet. and Trans. 
SOE. :!4- Inter. Diet. and Trans. 
SOE. 25- Ad\'. Diet. and Trans. 
SOE. 26- Legal Terms & Docu. 
SOE. 27- Medical Dictation 
SOE. 30- T ypewriting I 
SOE. 31- Typewriting II 
SOE. 32- Type\\'riting III 
SOE. 33 - Typewriting IV 
SS. 17- Practical Politics 
SS. 22--Cultural Anthropology 
OLD 

1970·71 

CATALOGUE 

Mg. I·-Sales Management 
Mg. ; -Management Seminar 
Mg. 7- Bus. Adm. Practices 
Mg. 9- Computer Programing 
Mg. 8-Intro. to E.D.P. 
Mk. 2-Retailing 
Mk. 3-Salesmanship 
Mk. 4-Eleml'nts of Advertising 
Mk. :i-Market Research 
Mk. 6- Advertising Media 
Mk. 8- lntl'rnational Mkt. 
O. I- Office Machine Lab. I 
O . 2-0ffice Machines Lab. IT 
O. 3-0fficc Administration 
O. 4- Legal Office Admin. 
O . :-,- Medieal Office Admin. 
O. 6- 0ffice Machines Lan. III 
S. I- Shorthand Theory ' 
S. 2-Advaneed Shtd. Theory 
S. 3- Shorthand Theory Aeview 
S. 4-- Intro. Decl. and Trans. 
S. 5-- 1 ntcr. Dict. and Trans. 
S. fi-Advaneed Diet. and Trans. 
S. 7- Legal Tenns and Documents 
S. H- Mf'dical Decta tion 
T. I- T ypewriting I 
T. 2- Typewriting II 
T . 3-Typl'writin~ III 
T 4--TYPl'writing IV 
NewCatalogueProvide~ 

New Course Titles 

Designing the Bryant catalogue for the 1971-72 calendar yeal 
will prove to be a very difficult task. With the moving of 
campus, and the many changes in curriculum, fe-run material fron 
past catalogues ",ill be almost impossiblt'. . 
One section of material for the new catalogue is completed 
that b ing the new course titles. As you can set" below, there 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
hat Wednesday's demonstra­
ions be seen as the starting 
',int for a series of prolong­
"
I anti-impNia list campaigns 
l roughoUI thp spring. The New 
niversi ty Confen' llce, the Pen­
.lles' Coalition for Ppace and 
Justice (successor to New 
lobe ) , the National Stuclent 
hso('iation, \Vo!l1r n's Strike for 
lean' , and Clergy and Layman 
t onc('rned all supported the calJ 
bpgin demol1st'l'ation s Feb. 10. 
T Uf'sday in Washington the 
fudent ~vrobiligation Commit­
ee to End the War in Vietnam 
.mel til!" National Association of 
'iwclf'nt G o\'ernments .ioined in 
upportillg the Wednesday na­
ional mobili z<I tion , SMC an­
10ullced plans fnr a largl' man·h 
1\1 \Vashington to til(' White 
Housf', whC'1'(' there will be pick­
,·ting. Originally, the group at 
the J\{onday press conference 
had called for a cll'IllonstraliQn 
and civil clisobNlienCt' at the 
'itate Department, but plans 
\\'ere changed to join thp SMC 
march. 
Frank Greer of the National 
::l ludent Association said large 
numbers of groups would bp in­
'olved in the capital d t'monstra­
tioB at the \"'hite H Ollse, and 
that "some nonviolent civil dis­
nbf'd ie nce can he expected." The 
permit only allowed for up to 
100 persons in a "moving pickC't 
line" at till' White lIouse . 
Ci tywid(' demonstra lions were 
held \Vcdnl'sclay in Baltimore . 
Boston, New York, New Haven, 
Clewland, Chicago, Detroit, 
Philadelphia, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Buffalo, and others. 
In many loca tions civil disobedi­
i'nce was planed , anc! man y stu­
dpnts were railing for militant 
action. 
S~vIC says they've called num­
erolls colleges and universities, 
"and every 'placp we've caUec\ is 
jJlanni~g protests of some kind." 
As of Tuesday, the day before 
1he beginning of the protest, 
l1umf'rmts schools, including 
Stanford U niversity, the Univer­
si ty of WisconsinnvIadison, AI­
h'gheny College, the University 
of Iowa, University of Califor­
llla/ Santa Barbara issued calls 
for student strikes. 
.Y.- ·x· +~ 
Editor's note : there is no 53-2 in 
this release, sin re it was lifted 
to make room for the growing 
news of the week's anti-war 
mobilization; look for a story 
on the Ann Arbor meeting 
and a look at this spring in 
the next release ... 
Spend an unfo rgettabk 

SEMESTER AT SEA 

on the former 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
~ew lower rates; filII credit for 
.'oIlI'ses. Write today for .Ictail, 
(rom World CamplIs \fhml, Chap· 
mRI1 Collel:e, nox CC 16, Ora nge, 
. \ 92666 
Harry Reasoner Reports: 
The Eleven Month Year 
Onp of the engineers hNe at 
ABC wears a red button in his 
jacket lappl whi('h bears the 
initials: "F . F ." 
1 was a little afraid to ask, 
but 1'1\1 a pU8hovpr for SUdl 
IWnSpnSf' , so I did. Instead of 
what I though it mpant, hf' 
said it stood for "Forget Febru­
ary" . 
Appa rpntly somebody's got it 
in for the month of February 
and has started a wildcat cam­
paign to do away with it. 
1t isn't a bad icJpa, really. All 
we actually would lose are 
Washington ancl Lincoln's birth­
days anel Valpntine's D ay. And 
they could go someplace else. 
February is whl'n all the 
Christmas bill s are a month 
ovt'rchw. It's too far from 
Spring to give us anything to 
look forwa rd to. The first part 
of Frbrlla ry is icy colel, and the 
last part - - depending on where 
you live is all slnsh. February 
is m ade lip of countlpss cases of 
influenza , pneumonia, flu, frac ­
turpel ankles, dpnted fenders and " 
lost overshoes. The clays are 
gray, the dawn comc's latp, and 
tht' dusk comps early. 
TIl(' \ 'NY origin of the name 
. _- Februa rius - mpans expia­
tion. The time of atonement. It 's 
a whole month st't aside for re­
morse. N o thanks. r haVf' other 
fish to fry. Things to lin. T hey 
('ould mo\'(' lent into a inuch 
be-uer location, I'm sure. 
Even thl' name - February 
.. _- tf'nds to dept·pss me. It does­
n't have tlw snap of, say, ~fan·h . 
It lacks the softness of .. . 
June. Alld it doesn't have the 
autumnal hum of , . . N ovem ­
bt'l'. Februa ry sounds like a 
condi tion. 
First Winter Session 

Surprise of the Year 

The first Wintf' rsession has to be Investmf'nts, Biology, and 
turnecl out to he the surprise of Ec. Analysis. 
the academic year. Originally Originally, there were twrnty­
designed to accommodatp the eight sec tions offr' red , but this 
freshmen or seniors who were number was later' 'l'educf'd to 
in academic ('rouble and needed eigh teen cllle to the small cle­
tel make up a course, the \Vin­ mand for the frl'shman courses. 
tersess.ion proved to accommo­ T hl' aVf' rage studf'nt was not 
dattO ft'w of these students. one trying to pass a COltrSe he 
Of the 442 studen Is en rolled had previously flunked , but in­
in thp program, the majority stead was one trying to take a 
were classifications of 5 or 6. course required during his next 
The largest sections turned out semester. 
Bryant Cinema 
Wed. February 24 
7:30 In The Gym 
FRANK 

SINATRA 

"LADY 
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CEMENT" 

Superex Top Rated 

Stereo Headphones 

St-pro-b Professional 

Regular Price $50.00 

Sale Price $39.88 

Many Other Models 
at Sale Price 
EAST SIDE 
SOUND STUDIO 
97 Governor St. 
Providence, R. I. 
421-7854 
It's a pf'rfpr.tly nothing month. 
February people are kdl 
Aqu arius and half Pisces. A very 
mixed bag. Aqllarians arC' scil'n­
tific, detached - they love a ll 
humanity in a general way. 
Pisces are impressionable. They 
are thl' world's piano players 
and actnrs. They df'servc a 
bettcr framework for their ph ,,­
sches than Febraury. 
And think of all those kids 
born on Fehruar) 29th who have 
birthdays only once pvery four 
yea rs. This could lead to stut­
·tering. 
T o be pprfectly practical 
about the wll('lle thing, why 
couldn ' t we eliminatc February 
and distribute it around · in the 
summer months:? They've al­
ready moved \Vashington's 
Birthday once. sn why not cd e­
hra te Valf'ntine's Day on .lilly 
12th, Washington's Birthday on 
Jlily 1(!th and Lincoln's Birth­
day on July 26th? With Inde­
pendr ncc Day that'd give us a 
month of magnificent tvfondays. 
Then \\'e' el have 25 days to put 
any old place wi, wanircl to. Or 
wp might just cancpl them. 
V,It' aln' ad)' hav!' a five-cl ay 
week and an eight-hollr day . 
\Vha t' s wrong with a 340 day 
yf' ar 7 Another thing , Wf"cl live 
longer. 
The factions aga inst For.gct • 
t ing Febrllary have their own 
war ny. "Our February. l,ovf' 
it or Leav~ It!" I'm only one 
voice, but I'm for Ipaving it. I'm 
('ithe' r going directly to J\·larch 
. . . or Miami. 
Dut most people will be Phil­
osophical about February . . . 
for in th p Good Hook it ~ays . 
" This, too. shall pass away." 
TRIVIAL tTRIVIALITIES 
Her!.' it is. Tht' contest you've all bef'n waiting for. We missed 
it last \reek , but hp\,(· it is. "Trivial Trivialities" is a test of yOul 
knowlf' dgp of trival facts . 1'11(" first student to bring, ill writi ng', th l.' 
('oned anS\\'prs to the ten qu pstions into the Activities Offic(' i~ t h t~ 
\\·innrT. This \\'C('k's qus('tions are "W'ho played ... ?" The an­
swcrs and winner will bp announced in next week's ARCH\·V.'\Y. 
H ere are this week's questions. 
I. Who played Tonto ? 
2. Who played Zorro? 
3. Who played Beavpr on Leave It to Beaver? 
4 . Who playf'd Ramar of the Jungle? 
5. Who played Our r-.'fiss Brooks? 
6. Who played Yancy Derringer? 
7. Who played Ylr. Peepers 'J 
•H. Who played Superman ~ 
, 
~). \\'ho playeel Sergeant Prpst.on of the Yukon? 
]0. Who played C apta in Midnight ? 
Ronald J. Candelet 
DO YOU WANT . . . 
I'm Here 
To 
Answer 
Questions 
MONEY FOR FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES? 
Will you be financially able to take advantage of that 
big opportunity when it comes? Men with capital are 
always in a unique position to make the most of a 
business break and life insurance can provide that 
capital. I hope I'll have a chance to discuss this valu· 
able property with you soon. 
Ronald J. Candelet, Representative 
] 02 Waterman St. Provideuce, R. I. 
Suite 14 274-3620 
.Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANC E CO MPANY· HARTFORD 
THE BLUE CHIP COMPANY. SINCE J846 
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vant Defeats S.M. U. 

J 
Rl'yant College Indians 
III r j hei r finest 1st half of 
aT ('ored 55 poin ts and 
held off a late S.M.U. rally 
. in thei'l' sec.ond straight 
•n,t' fJ I -H6. Ray Depelteau had 
_ • points, Bruce Stewart had 
. allel Sonny Garrick 21. Both 
I )epl'iIPall and Carrick reached 
Lill'i r I'an'er high in points as 
t1wy hit on ke' baskets late in 
Ihe game after S.M.U. had 
IO'>" d within" points li6-li2. 
Bryant raced off to a 55-35 
hair-tim lead as they ended up 
shooting 01 %. In the second 
half Bryant l'Ooled off and un­
able to handle to press S.M.U. 
gradua lly rlosed the gap. With 
Ii: 23 Il' rl in the game, Bryant 
led 7_-62. Then Bryant surged 
a~ain and increased their lead 
to 16 points. 111t' S.M.U. press 
forced us to tum the ball over 
cightf'en times in the second 
half. 8.M.U. bad the ball and 
, \1\S down by four points with 50 
s('('()nds remammg. However, 
lllpy missed their shot and we 
, CIl rd the next fOllr points to 
(lint·" the victory. 
Bryant shot 50% for the game 
but lo ·t the ball on turnovers 
Bryant Suffer!'! 
Lnss To Suffolk 
fl)' JEFF DOPPELT 
TiI Rryant College Indians 
10. t lheir third straight game 
when t.I1ey fell to Suffolk Uni­
versity, 86-73 on Thursday, 
F bl'llary 11. Poor shooting and 
lurnO\'eTS hurt the Indians as 
tllt'y fe ll behind early and never 
mnna erl to really gel back in it. 
Although Bryant had 60 re­
uound: for the game, 25 turn­
ovel and 31 % shooling made it 
impossible for Bryant to win. 
They did manage to shadow 
llrrolk's best player as Bruce 
Stl'" art helel Al Dalton scoreless 
in th first half. With the In­
dians clown by 16 at hall' 44-2R, 
lit· game became wide open in 
Lhe e('ond half as Dalton scored 
17 poiuts preventing any Bryant 
cnmebal"k. 
The game was played in the 
vre in Cambridge. The gym 
is one of the most difficult for 
visitin' learns to play in clue to 
i~ wooden backboards and 
flimsy rims. Last years team 
whirh was 14,-2 lost their also. 
Bryallt is IlOW 7-11 ancl Suffolk 
i, now 5-11. It doesn't look like 
Blyant can possibly get a tour­
nament hi d anymore but they 
~1I1' still in con ten tion for the 
32 times. Sonnie Ga-rrick and 
Jim Gary each had 12 rebounds 
as Bryant won their 9th game 
of the year against 11 loses. This 
was an SNEC conference game 
and Bryant is now 4-2. 
In the freshman game Roland 
Denny scored a career high of 
26 points and Glenn Cantin 
bombed them in from outside 
scoring 21 as the Bryan t f resh­
men scored an 86-60 victory 
over the S.M.U. .J.V. Cantin 
and Denny each had 11 re­
bounds and Tracy Richardson 
had 12. Richardson also contri­
buted 13 points as Rryant shot 
56% in the second-half. 
Cheerleaders Are Back: 
Bryant Victorious Over Nasson 

Bryant College playing for Garrick who broke open the 
the first time in five games be­ game midway in the second half 
fore their beautiful cheerleaders with a blocked shot that sent 
went on the defeated Nasson, Bryant on a 14-0 tear aftre N as­
90-74 in a conferenc.e game son had tied it 63 all. Sonnie 
played last Saturday in Maine. has been doing il all year, but 
need you. 
.1 
B. 
No. ~ The second half was Brya 
best of the year as they 
57.1% and scored 53 po 
Everybody contributed as 
ant forced Nasson into mak u· ..•.---------­
"ai. mith Conference which 
e:iv .' lhelTl an automatic tour­
n:J1l1l'nt bid . Bryant's next Nai­
mit h home game is tomorrow 
:l • ill~l ,'t. Francis. 
In the game with Suffolk, 
f .) Depelteau was high scorer 
'\ ith I H , 11 I Sonnie Garrick had 
) 'i. Ph • playr rs. Ray Depelteau, 
. r. . BIlIec Stewart, 
HI,bbv I)' no 
ch. 
tonight he had two blocked 
shots that were incredible. Each 
time he came ae-ross the key. 
under the rim, went up and got 
the ball about 1 foot over the 
rim. In addition to his defense 
he had 15 rebounds. But he 
wasn't the only contributor to 
that cause. Jim Gary had Iii re­
bounds and Rrue Stewart nine. 
numerous mistake '. The 
gives Bryant an 8-11 record 
5-3 in the Naismith Conferenr 
Bryant's next conference h 
game is against first placl' . 
Francis, tomorrow _night. 01 
thing is certain, we will net' 
more than cheerleaders in 
game that we must win or fa. 
ellimination. :Most of all, \, 
Support Your Team At Home 
Friday Feb. 19th 8:30 p.m. -Quinnipiac 
Saturday Feb. 20th 8:30 p.m. -St. Francis 
Doors Open at 8 p. m. 
(above the bookstore) 
-~~=-' ---
Classified 
BORED? Turned off by the 
grind? Turn on to the Ethos 
experience. Find out more by 
calling 737-9330 
PIANO INSTR{jCTIONS An 
easy method to learning to 
play piano. 15 years playing 
experience $4/ hr. Call Mark 
521-4350. 
SENIOR CLASS MEETING 
Monday, February 22, 1 p.m. 
auditorium - student activi­
ties building agenda - caps 
and gowns, commencement 
speaker, s('nior e1anct'. 
day, cnd of )Tar outing. 
CHESS CIXn ~fecting \Ve, ' 
nesday room 2A 3:15 p.1I 
Nl'\\Tnmer~ \I,('lcome instnll ' 
tion \I·ill he p;i\'l' n if needed 
ATTENTION HEADS No ki lo 
cling prepart' fllr bllSt. 
INDEPENDENT CPRISfN( 
Party on third floor Gartin, 
Hall Friday, Fehruary 26 
p.m. TI1('1'1' is an aitNnati, 
to six weeks of plt'dging. 
~1dY~lnq ... by Phil Frank 
uspel 
For I 
by JEFFRI:Y I 
Although federal 
.p(Jssessl·(III of mal 
professiOi 
been increa 
the same time . 
lenient pIlni 
be suspendet 
offense. Rh 
his time, a warran 
he offender is SOli 
under arrest. I 
lations and te;l 
have at somet in 
I with durgs, he 
mmitted to a 
t'n tal disease. ) . 
ing financiall . 
at he is requi 
~~ts of appreh r· 
n and doctor (. 
wyer fees, ant 
'nses, the offen 
y the price (I f 
ving his rec r 
J rred, and be: 
ther in the SUI 
ubsequent I 
by prop r 
, is then sub} 
Ity of fin("<. . 
tho For un!. 
Bryant put it all eogther as all 
five starters were in double fig­
ures. The c.heerleaders overcame 
their pledging weaknesses and 
gave the players the inspiration 
they desperately needed. 
Ray Depelteau, Tom Burns 
and Jim Gary led the Indians 
attack with 23, 21 and 20 points 
respectively. But it was Sonnie 
Bryant College 

Coffeehouse 

Presents 

Deb & Ron 

(Folk Singers) 
February 19th & 20th 
